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A seriesof simplewing/elevonfluttermodelsof the ShuttleOrbiter
were testedin the NASALangleyResearchCenter's26-inchTransonicBlow-
down Tunnel. Flutterpointswere obtainedfor two levelsof scaledelevon
actuatorstiffness. Thisreportmakes no attemptto analyzethe dataob-
tainedor draw a correlationto the actualvehicle;it providesa des-
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This reportdescribesthe resultsof Test 9Sl (TBTTest #545)con-
i ductedin the NASA LangleyResearchCenter(LRC)26-inchTransonicBlow-
downTunnel(TBT)duringthe periodof 6 throughlO August1973. The
configurationtestedwas the SpaceShuttleOrbiterwing/elevonflutter
Model 23-0. Purposeof the testwas to acquire,earlyin the designpro-
cess, experimentalflutterboundarydata in the transonicflightregime
to supportanalyticalflutterpredictions.GrummanAerospaceCorporation
(GAC)was responsiblefor model constructionand for analyzingthe test
results,which includesa correlationwithanalyticaldata obtainedsub-
sonicallywith the Wright-Pattersondoublet-latticecomputerprogram
(AFFDL-TR-71-5),convertedto a flutterprogramin Task NAS9-I0635-I0,
and supersonicallywith the Mach Box method,
; Preliminarymodel flutterboundaries(M vs q) are presentedfor two
levelsof simulatedmodel elevonactuatorstiffness. Theseboundaries
includeflutterpointsin the subsonicand transonicflightregime. Also
includedin this reportare descriptionsof the modelsand theirproper-







A totalof thirtyruns was completedin seventy-two ccupancyhours
I
for this test includingninehours for model installation.
i
The most frequentmodelflutterdamagewas lossof the outboard
elevon. In thesecases,the damagedmodelswere quicklyrepairedwith
sparehingesand elevons. Duringruns#22 and #27,flutterwas violent
enoughto fracturethe wing frameof two models (#1and #2). Post-run
frequencycheckswere used to detectany non-visiblemodeldamage.
: Duringrun #2 the oscillographpaperjammeddue to a defectivesup-
ply roll. Data for thistestwere]ost. Severalof the model instrumen-
tationsignalswere lostd,ringruns#9, #14,and #28,due to high-speed
( flow in the test sectionplenumwhich pulledthe modelwiringout of its
protectivesheath. Theseoccurrencesrequireda changeof the model
wiringprotectionsystemduringhighMach numbertestconditions.
Erratictracesof the modeltorsionsignal,experiencedon numerous
occasions,were found to be due to faultytunnelcabling. The problem
was neversevereenoughto requirerepair. A similarsituationwith
the tunneltotaltemperaturethermocouplewas correctedby switchingto /
a backupthermocouple.
Cameracoverage of the model was obtained for runs 3, 10, 12, 13,






, Duringthe test, it was felt thatthe flowover the model was not
sufficientlyturbulentto excitef]utterwhen the model initiallyentered
,_ . the flutterboundary. For example,Runs4 and 20 in FigureII show low
responseevenwhenwell into the flutterregionnoted. To insureturbu-
lent flow,gritwas appliedto the leadingedgeof wing #2 for run 22.
Duringthis run divergentflutterwas experienced,indicatingthe grit
may have had an effect. Becauseof the lengthytime requiredto apply
the gritand the testobjectiveshad been reasonableattained,the test
was completedwithouttransitions tripson the model.
Highfrequency,low amplitudeoscillationswere notedat several
pointsin the test (seeRun 12 in the run schedule). It was feltat the
time thattheseoscillationsmay have been due to someuniquearrangement
of shockwaves in the tunnel. However,it was foundusing Referencel
that nG shockwaveeffects becauseof tunnel/modelgeometrywere indicated
but thata high subsonicbuzzconditionmight haveexistedfor the elevons.
Reference2 providesa descriptiveoutlineof the possiblebuzzmechanism.
6
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NASA-LRC26-inchTBT descriptionprovidedby Chrv_c. (foundin 3.1 of
DMS-DR-2057).
3.2 ModelDescription
Model 23-0was a O.02-scalesemi-spanmodel of tileShuttlewing/elevon.
The predictedfull-scalefrequencyratios(fi/fl)and node linesof the
fluttercriticalmodeswere simulatedto assurethat the experimental
fluttermechanismwas closelysimilarto that predictedby analysis.
Modelssimulatingtwo full-scalewing/elevonconfigurationswere fabri-
(" cated. The simulatedconfigurationswere the basicwingand;
1) II Hz inboardand 13.5Hz outboardelevonrotationfrequencies.
2) 11 Hz inboardand II Hz outboardelevonrotationfrequencies.
The elevonfrequencieswere selectedon the basisthatan upper limitof
approximately14 Hz on the fullscaleconfigurationcould be achieved
becauseof elevon/wlngback-upstructureflexlblllty.
The full-scale stiffness distribution was used as the primary design i
guide for the models, with massdistribution playtng a secondary role i
in achieving the desired frequency ratios awedmodeshapes. Stiffness i
distribution on the model was obtained by properly locattng cutouts in i




Aerodynamic contour was achieved by shaping end-grain balsa wood bonded
to the plate to minimize the stiffness contribution of the balsa wood.
The balsa was sealed with a sanding sealer for surface smoothness and
protection. Mylar strips were attached to the wing leading edge to in-
sure against flow penetration between the balsa and the base plate, and
to provide distinctive contrast of the wing for the movie film. The
elevon trailing edge was also painted orange for contrast.
The elevon frequenciesmentioned above were simulated by beryllium'copper
flexures attached at the wing/elevon interface. For the II Hz/13.5 Hz
configuration, flexure thicknesses were O.050-inch for both the inboard
and outboard elevons, designated (50/50) configuration. For the II
Hz/llHz configuration,flexure thicknesses werP O.050-inch and 0.040 inch,
respectively,designated (50/40) configuration.
The elevons were attached to the wing by hinges at the inboard and out-
board ends of each elevon, which defined the elevon hinge line. Each
hinge consisted of two small flexures which restrained any elevon move-
ment except rotation. Since the hinges acted as a torsional spring, con-
tributing to the rotational frequency, they were installed during the
pretest tuning cf the elevon frequencies. As there was no shear tie




To simulatea slabwing, steelflexureswere installedon the elevons,
and the flexiblehingeswere replacedby tightfittingpins. This raised
the elevonfrequencies ufficientlythatthe elevonrotationwould not
, be a partof the fluttermechanism.




5 spareelevonflexuresets (11Hz/13.5 Hz)
5 spareelevonflexuresets (11Hz/11Hz)
2 steel (rigid)elevonflexuresets
3.3 Model Nomenclatureand DimensionalData
(




The following two pages tabulate dimensional data for the wing and the
elevon, based on the VL70-OOO13glines study-orbiter, modified to exclude
camber,twist,and dlhedral. Also, the thicknessdistributionfrom
Yo = 108 to Yo " 199.045 has been reduced to a?ree with the Model 30-OTS
design (see Reference 3) - to assure continuity at the wing/body interface.





Description: Wing transition strip is composed of #220 carborundum grit
on a base of polaroid Print Coater. Nominal density of grit coverage is
IO% of strip area.
Location: (Full-ScaleStations)
Strip midline starts at Xf 793, Yf 105 and extends to Xf 793, Yf 130.
From there the midline follows the leading edge cuff planform, 0.5 in.
measured perpendirularlyfrom the cuff leading edge. The line intersects
the point Xf I045, Yf 185; from this point t:,emidline follows the 15%
chord line to the wing tip (see sketch below).
Strip width is O.lO in.
l_-_-z_-_--", , _ -,,,-
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c MODELCOMPONENT: ELEVON- E2A
GENERALDESCRIPTION: OrbiterConfiguration3 modified.




DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE
Area - FT2 2o5.5_ _ 0..082__





At Inb'dequiv,chord .208 .208
At Outb'dequiv,chord .LO0 ._00
Sweep BackAngles,degrees
• . :_:,.LeadingEdge _ 0.00 " 0.00
TailingEdge ' "-.--i0.2/_ " -lO.2J_ J
Hingeline o.oo 0.00







f_nform as WI03 (VL70-000139),exceptno dihedral,incidence,
twist, or camber. *Aft of .40C: Straight llne extraoolation from Y_ : 19q.O.
ModelScale = sectionaft of .40C.
TEST NO. DWG. NO.







Taper Ratio ... 0..__ 0o2oo
DihedralAngle,degrees _ .__9.0
IncidenceAngle,degrees o r, _
: AerodynamicTwist, degrees o






Tip, (Thee)B.P. _ _
MAC
Fus,Sta, of ,Z5MAC _
•W.P. of ,25 MAC _
B,L, of .25 MAC , 182.1'_ ." "
EXPOSEDDATA
_o) Ft2 _?.9_
Span,(Thee) In, BPI08 __22_ _-
AspectRatio _
Taper Ratio _ P._
Chords
RootBPIO8 _
Tip 1,00 b _
MAC _ 9.93.0_ .7.8606.__
Fus,Sta, of ,25 MAC i 85.3_ ,
W.P, of .g5 MAC _00.2o 6._
•, B.L,of ,25 MAC ._
AirfoilSection(RockwellMod NASA)
XXXX-64
Root b = @ Yo = 108 ....--._.... _--....
b = 0.120 O.L.%qTtp_ .
Data for (I)of (2) Sides :{_
LeadingEdge Cuff _
PlanformArea Ft_ _ _--_,"_
i LeadingEdge IntersectsFus M. L, @ Sta _ --.------.--iz'20°O
LeadingEdge IntersectsWing@ Sta 1,_.,0 _,




Modeldrawingsdescribingthismodel are as follows:
Number Title
' SS-S-00275 GeneralArrangement;Wall and SplitterPlateSupports
SS-S-O0326 BasicWall Mountand Side Plate
SS-S-00328 Wing - Assembly
SS-S-00329 Wing - Elevon
SS-S-00330 Wing/ElevonFittings
SS-S-00332 No. l - Wing/ElevonFittings
SS-S-00333 No. 2 - Wing/ElevonFittings
! SS-S-00334 No. 3 - Wing/ElevonFittings
SS-S-00335 No. 4 - Wing/ElevonFittings
SS-S-00336 Flexures
Modeldrawingsare availablefrom GAC. Reduceddrawingsof the general
arrangementand the wing/elevonare includedin thisreport(Figuresl and
2). Checkoutof test itemsis summarizedin Reference5.
3.5 Instrumentation
Instrumentationon the modelconsistedof two straingagecircuits of
fourgageseach and two magnet-inductioncoil pickups. The straingages
were locatednear the wing root and were used to measurewing bending
and torsion. The magnet-inductioncoils are locatedbetweenthe wing and





ducers,one totalpressuretransducer,and two totaltemperaturethermo-
couples(one spare).
One high-speed(lO00frames/sec)moviecamerawas set up to view the
_odelfrom the sideand recordany modeldynamicinstability.
Modeland tunnelparameterinstrumentationwas inputthroughamplifiers
and signalconditioners.Resultantoutputwas recordedon a high-speed
oscillograph.Also recordedon the oscillographwas a staticpressure
reference,a 60 Hz frequencyreference,and a "camera-on"reference.
Additionalinstrumentationrequiredfor pre-and post-runfrequencyand
dampingcheckswas providedby LRC. This includeda dual-beamoscillo-
scope,a variable-frequencyoscillator,an electromechanicalshaker,
and a suitableamplifierto drive the shaker.
Figure4 illustrates,in blockdiagramform,the arrangementof the test
instrumentation.
3.6 Model Installation
The modelwas installedon a splitterplateto isolatethe modelfrom
boundarylayerat the tunnelwall. The platewas mountedon the starboard
wallof the test section,lookingupstream(seeGeneralArrangementdraw-





Model23-0was testedat nominalMachnumbersof 0.55 to 1.3,and nominali
dynamicpressuresof 2 to 30 psi. The actualtest conditionsfor each
run is shownon the run schedule(Tablel).
4.2 TestProcedure
The generalprocedureadheredto for each run was as follows:
I. Installand visuallyinspectthe model in the tunnel.
2. Performsignchecksof model instrumentation.
3. Performthe pre-runfrequencyand dampingchecks.
4. Make preparationsto achievethe desiredtunneloperating




,, 7. Shutdown the tunnelwhen the operatinglimitwas reached
or when flutteroccured. Take post-runcalibrations.
8. Performthe post-runmodel inspectionand frequencyand
dampingchecksto determineif the model was damaged.
Duringa seriesof runs,where the modelwas not damagedin the priorrun,
onlySteps4 through8 were followed.
The signchecksperformedin Step 2 abovewere to assureuniformtrace






I. Positivebending- Tip up
2. Positivetorsion- Leadingedge up
3. Positiveelevonrotation- Trailingedgedown
The positivedirectionon the oscillographtraceswas alwaysto the right
of the zero line,facingthe recorder.
The techniqueutilizedto obtaina particularflutterpointdependedon
the regionof interestand the knowncharacteristicsof the model response
in the neighborhoodof this region,but alwaysfollowedone of two ap-
proaches:
One approachwas to set a constantnominalMach numberand increase
tunneltotalpressure(andcorrespondingdynamicpressure)until
the tunneloperatinglimitor flutterwas attained.
The secondapproachoccasionallyused,which was feltto minimize
the potentialfor damagingthe model,was to slowlyincreasetotal
pressureto a selectedvalue and then increaseor decreaseMach i
numberuntilflutterwas achieved, i
This latterapproachprovidedmore datapointscloseto the flutterbound-
ary, but usedup a greatervolumeof storedair and did not alwaysachieve
the desiredMach numberand dynamicpressure due to the operatinglimita-
tionsof the tunnel. !
4.3 Data Recordin9
All tunneland model instrumentationdatawas recordedwith oscillograph
:)
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traces,bothduringthe run and duringpre-andpost-runfrequencyand
dampingchecks. Pressureand thermocouplecalibrationsto references,
and a thermocouplezero reading,were taken immediatelypriorto and after
a run to providerequisitedeflectionreferencesfor thesechannels.
; Sinceonlythe dynamicresponsewas of interestfor the model instrumen-
,. tation,no deflectionreferencefor theseoscillographrecordingswas
required(Run#1 clearedthe model of any potentiallyexcessivestatic
loads;for thisrun a nominalloa_was appliedto the modeland recorded
K
as a referencefor that run). A 60 Hz referencetracewas provided,how-
ever,to checkthe modelfrequencies.Figures7 and 8 showtypical
oscillographtracesto flutter,in thesecasesduringRuns12 and 27.
Model fluctuations during a run were also recorded on high speed movie
( film, as previously mentioned.
4.4 Data Reduction
Mach numberand dynamicpressuredatawere calculatedusingthe measured
freestreamstaticand stagnationpressuresfrom selectedpointsof each ,,
o
run. These datawere plottedon a typicaloperatingcharacteristics
chart for the Tunnel (seeFiguresg, I0 and 11) and usedfor determining
the conditionsfor the next run.
Pointswere selectedfromeach run to be readfrom the oscillographtraces _,
by LRC personnel,reduced,and printedin tabulatedform. Table 2 presents ._
the tabulated data format. The data reduction procedure uttlized is summed _!




: 4.5 Equationsand Methods
Constants:
CV = 4290 ft2/sec2- °R
/
Y = 1.4




]2[( _ ) -l]IM = y-I
Convert TO from°F to °R
TO (°F)+ 459.69= TO (°R)
CalculateTs:
Ts = To (l + ]L_ M2)-I
CalculateQ:













i " CalculateVKEAS: I/2
VKEAS= 2 x q x 144 (in2/ft2) ]RHOSL ' [0.5921(kts/ft/sec)]
CalculatePo:
' [0 To 3/2 1 lb-secPo = 2.270 T + 198.6' x 10.8 ft _
Calculate RN:
Ts 198.61- _ + 198.6Po (_-1. Cv TO Ts TJ
Aboveprocedures are from Reference 6, wtth the exception of the VKEAS











TableA-l, AppendixA, presentsthe pre- and post-runfrequencycalibra-
" tiondataacquiredduringthe test. The frequenciesshownare close to
the modelfrequenciesobtainedduringthe GroundVibrationSurvey(GVS)
completedpriorto the test,with the exceptionof the circledfrequencies,
which indicatedmodeldamage. GVS frequenciesare summedin TableA-2 of
the appendix,and node linelocationsfor the modelsare illustratedin
FiguresA-l throughA-8. Measuredmode shapesfor wing #I with 50-50
flexuresare presentedin FiguresA-9 throughA-13 and with 50-40flexures
in FiguresA-14 throughK-18.
Frequencychecksin the tunnelwere simplifiedby beingable to manually
vibratethe wing to obtainthe firstthreemodes,one wing first-bending
and the two elevonrotationfrequencies.The fourthand fifthmodeswere
excitedwith the electro-mechanicalshakerhand-heldat a convenienthigh-
responselocation. Removalof the shakerenabledthe model to shiftto
its properfrequency(withoutthe shakermass).
Pre-runfrequencyexaminationfor Run #30,where steelflexureswere
utilizedand the elevonspringhingeswere replacedwith solidpins,was
complicatedby the factthatno prior GVS had beenmade of thisconfigu-
ration. However,examinationof the effectsof the flexureson the fre-
quencyratiosof the model (frequencYi/frequencyIst bending),together
20
1974012436-024
Ji withjudiciousselectionof shakerlocation,allowedacquisitionof the
firstfour frequencies,adequatefor this particularrun.
As previouslymentioned,calibrationsweremade for the tunnelpressure
0
sensorsand thermocoupleimmediatelypriorto and aftereach run. These
calibrationswere utilizedin tabulatingdata for selectedpointsin each
run and are not presentedexplicitlyin this report.
5.2 TabulatedData
Table 3 presentsthe tabulateddata for this test. Mach numbersand dy-
namicpressuresfromthisdatawere usedfor plottingthe flutterbound-
aries illustratedin FigureslO and II. Selectedtabulateddata points




FiguresI0 and II presentpreliminarymodel flutterboundariesfor the
two simulatedelevonactuatorstiffnesslevels. As these boundariesmust
be correctedto reflectactualflightdensitiesinsteadof wind tunnel
flowdensities- partof the GAC finalanalysisof the data - no conclus-
ionsare presentedin this reportregardingthe flutterboundaries ex-
ceptthat flutterpointswere obtainedin the subsonicand transonicflow
regimesfor both simulatedelevonactuatorstiffnesslevels. Due to the
operatinglimitsof the tunneland the rapidrecoveryof the flutter
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Ftgure2. - g_ng- Elevon.
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{ Figure 9. Typical Operating Characteristics of 26-inch
Langley Transonic Blowdown Tunnel, Wall
attached 3*inch diameter sting is located
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duringthistest. Comparingthe resultsof the tablewithTableA-2, the
frequenciesobtainedduringthe GVS priorto the test,there is generally
goodagreement. Notethat for the post-run15 and post-run26 frequency
checks (TableA-l),model damageis evidencedby discrepantfrequencies.
Sinceno GVS was performedfor the Run 30 configuration(steelflex-
uresand pin hingessimulatinga slabwing),comparisonwas impossibl__.
However,the frequenciesobtainedwere in good agreementwithwhat was
anticipatedfor this arrangementand approximatea slabwing condition.
FiguresA-l throughA-8 in thisappendixillustratethe node lines
generatedduringthe GVS of the eight models. The modal shapesfor :he
entirewing/elevon(wing#1 in thesefigures)are illustratedin Figures
A-9 throughA-13 for the stiff/stiffelevonflexurescenfigurationand
in FiguresA-14 throughA-18 for the stiff/softelevonflexuresconfigu-
ration.
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.... Table A-I Pre- and Post-_n Frequency Data
MODEL F QU CI S
0B IB REMARKSRUN l 2 3 4 5
"WING ELEVON ELEVON
PRE-I 2 2/.050 2/.050 125 218 262 408 478 FIRST 3 FREQ. OBTAINED BY
, PLUCKING; LAST 2 BY SHAKE[q
PRE-e e e/,.O50e/.O50 le8 eeo 260 405 48o
PRE-3 2 2/.050 2/.050 127 224 260 415 480
PRE-4 2 2/.050 2/.050 127 224 260 410 476
PRE-5 2 2/.050 2/.050 125 222 255 404 463
PRE-5 2 2/.050 2/.050 125 222 256 402 462 R_MOVING MODE[,FOR
INST LLATIOOF#5
PRE-6 2 2/.040 5/.050 125 215 230 400 475 REMOVING MODEL FOR
INSTALLATION OF #5
PRE-7 6 6/.040 6/.050 125 213 235 415 500
PRE-8 7 7/.040 7/-050 127 220 248 420 480 OB HINGES DAMAGED
PRE-9 7 7/.0407/.050127 223 256 410 4807 7i.o4o71.o5o 4o8
PRE-II 7 7/.040 7/.o50 125 223 245 400 476
PRE-12 7 7/.040 7/.050 125 218 240 400 47O
PKE-13 7 7/.040 7/.050 _25 22O 240 4OO 47O
PRE-14 3 3/.050 3, .050 130 215 265 405 500
Pm_-15 3 3/.050 & .050 128 21o 260 405 500
P....._-A5 3 3/.050 3, .050 127 215 239 393 485 REMOVING MODEL
( ._-16 2 2/.050 2, .050 124 223 265 404 480
PRE-17 2 2/.050 2, .050 127 225 268 405 485
POST-17 2 2/.050 2_ .05O 125 217 265 -- 485 IB ELEVON DEFLECTED
UPWARD--REMOVING MODEL
PRE-18 4 4/.050 .050 129 214 265 405 480
POST-I8 4 4/.050 .050 130 214 265 410 460
POST-19 4 4/.050 .050 130 2!5 265 _O8 465
POST-20 4 4/.O50 .O50 130 217 265 405 470
PRE-22 2 2/.O50 .050 127 215 270 410 48O
PKE-23 3 31.O50 .050 127 218 266 400 485
PRE-24 5 9 .04O .050 120 218 235 400 470
PRE-25 8 8 .O40 /.050 123 218 243 390 472
PRE-26 8 8 .040 /.050 122 2191 241 395 475
POST-26 8 8 .040 /.050 108 215 ...... MODEL DAMAGED- REMOVED
PRE-27 1 i .040 /.050 122 205 233 400 480 OB FLEVON DAMAGED
PRE-28 4 lO .05O /.050 120 _)4 265 39O 48O
PRE-29 4 i0 .050 /.050 120 203 263 390 470
PRE-30 5 SOLID SOLID 120 335 470 660 --
!
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